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The Pulse 
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.. . 
The University of Nebraska 
College of Medicine 
Offers splendid opportunities for medical educa-
tion. 
Unexcelled laboratories, complete in every detail. 
Clinical opportunities for · each individual student 
exceptionally fayorable . 
· New University H~spital for teaching purposes 
ready early in 1917. 
Two college years are required for admission to 
Freshman Class. 
For further information address The Oean 
University of Nebraska, College of Medicine 
42nd and Dewey Avenue OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
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]. ]. YAGER. Prop. 
STUDENTS' TRUNKS A SPECIALTY 
Stand a t Lathrop's, Tel. Harney 3216 Residence 316 So. 42d St .. Tel. Walnut 2543 
N. FINEGOLD 
LADIES' TAILOR AND FURRIER 
109 North 40th Strut Suit. Cleaned and Preued Telephone Harney 4127 
STUDIES MAKE A HEAVY LOAD 
L et Us Lighten Your Burden 
SAUNDERS 
BEFORE FORT I ETH AND FARNAM STREETS AFTER 
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EDITORIAL SCRAPS. 
Alumni. n ow that ~·ou han• come, S<'('n and gotH'. we hear of you 
no lllOl'C. \\'ho will hP th e fir st Alu mn us to send in some Alumni 
notes, and who will be the fil'st to send in an Ol'iginal arti<"le? \\'e are 
wai~ing . It ' up to you. 
All suhs<"riptions a1·e due Dec. J. 191 6. All ye who ha\'C s igned, 
come ha(; k aftet· ' rhanksgivin g with the old wall et loaded, as the staff 
will h e waiting !'or you! 
Oh, wh ere ;ne thr Seniot and Sophomot·<' n otes ? Rememhet·, th e 
form~ Co l' Dcc·emhPl' issue e:lose D cPemhrl' lOth. 
All dut' <: t· <•dit is to he given to th r " pC'ppy" <·lass of embal min g 
stud r 'lts. " ·hosr fac·es g re<'l you in this isstt <' . W r hop<' th a t <'Y<'r y 
mrd i<· ~ l shtd en t wi II t horon gh ly digest thr a t·t iek s in this issue and 
bt·o;Hi on his aqH<'du('( of S.vlvins, th<'t·ehy grtt ing a h C' tt cr idea of thr 
impol'tpnte of th e em ha lm ing course . 
GET THIS LINE ! 
.Pt'O¥t·<•ss is slow hrcaus<' we are compelled to wait for the fools to 
catch up. 
'rhe g t·eatest bonrh r acl I ever lme"· accust•cl me of heing one. 
One oC thr tt·agi c and amusing thin gs of life is a love affair be-
tween a couple " ·ho go toget her a long time, and finally t he " ·oma n be-
comes afl'a id to marry t he man , an d th e man hrco mrs afraid to marry 
the woman ; so tlwy drift apa t·t. 
'J[ I!,ny a man "·ho believes he is a devil among the women is r eally 
a joke among th<'m . 
" Y11ssah! Dat " ·ilcl woman sho ' ambiguus. " 
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EMBALMIN•: CLASS, 1916 
There are two mottos that hang on the '"all of our editot·ial sanc-
tum. "'l'he Pulse-connecting link between students, faculty, alumni" 
and "Orow with g t·owing Omaha." 'l'he above picture in this issue 
of 'fhc Pulse clinches another argument in theie favor. The embalming 
course at the College, while still in its infancy, has made rapid strides, 
and is growing eYcn faster than hustling Omaha. With the new hos-
pital, facilities will be greatly increased for the handling of this course. 
The ad V<'rtisemcnt which we shall get from this energetic gt·oup of stu-
dents, together with the high standing of the Nebraska College of 
l\Ieditine, will go a long way tow~ud furnishing growing classes in the 
year to come. 
Members the l 916 class in embalming of the :\[cdical Department, 
University of Nebraska: Cad J. Gifford, P t·esident, Akt·OJt, . Y.; 
W. K 1\lartin, Secvetary-TreasUJ·er, Central City, Neb.; William J. 
Biglin , O'Neil, Neb.; :.\L A. Larkin, South Omaha, Neb. ; Frank Ko-
louch, • outh Omaha, ~cb.; Edward I. Orvis, Omaha .• eb. ; .Joseph Ko-
varik, Omaha, ~eb. 
Dt·. Eggers asset-is that considel'ing his excellent success teach ing 
th<' Chin<>sc, he is at loss to know why his first lecture in bacteriology 
pass<>d clear oYet· the h<>ads of the embalming class. 
·which memb<>t· of our class considers himself responsible for the 
welfat·c of the Fr<>shman-Oirls, cv<>n to the extent that he sacrifices his 
only "colored 13" for their use ? 
Some medic wllnts to know whether the embalming students have 
clinics. Sure they do. "No classes this afternoon, fellows-elinic. Fu, 
neral at !3 o'clock. A German died!" 
U.N. C. M. PULSE 
TWILIGHT SLEEP UNDER SOPALAMINE AND MORPHIN 
ANAESTHESIA 
By Dr. Olga Stasney 
5 
Disconry of anaesth esia has robbed surgery ot its hoJTors and. 
made newer and better methods possible; in fact , the progr <'SS made 
in sur gery would ha ve been utter-l y impossible with ou t it. 
J\septi <· technic in the lyin g-i n chamber has r <'duced the mortaliJy 
and t h0 mot·hidity of the p u<' t'p eral " ·oman Yery g reatly, and :vet, today, 
norm al labor is as long and suffering and int0nse as ever in histor y. 
Effort. c1 i t'ected t o" ·a rcl secUt·ing painless cit i ld-bi r t h have revealed 
sevct·al int<:'t'<:'stin g as ,~·ell as p <'r pl exin g psychological probh' ms. -_One 
is tlw ri g·ht and th e opinion of t he Lwcn li ct lt ccntut·y mother in r egard 
to child b('a ri ng and a not her is !.h e va ri ance hct ween t he p u hlic- and 
prof0ssion in th eir inte t·('.-t in the suhject, as w0ll as their opinion of 
the safety and Yaluc of tn <:' thods used to procure painless child-birth. 
Stt'ictly medica l subjects ha\'e been exploited fo r the b0nefit of 
the lait y for yea rs, on sex questions, venereal diseases, bacterial dis-
<:'ases and ped iatr ics. Even the daily papers lt ave a health column. 
And yet t.wo years ago last Jun e a lay woman in lay press stirred th e 
medical profession as it had neYe r· been stirred before. 
Th e p rejudice " ·ith which th 0 profession r eceived scopolamin-mor-
phin anae. th csia in obstetrics in 1904- ha s not abated. A few of t he 
profession lt aYe taken it up wi th enthusiasm and remained cnt.hu:iastic, 
but the r ank and fi le f0el t hat i t is unt·eliable-unsafc and worthless. 
Knowin g that the med ical profession is ever seeking for means to 
r elieYe pa in. for th e benefit of humanity and the adYancemen t of 
science, it is difficult to understand its present position in t he matter 
of painless child-birth. 
In my preparator'y work at college I had so d eeply impressed on 
my mind that sco palamin e-morphin wct·e deadly dangerous drugs to 
use in combination , that on takin g u p my wot·k as an interne at the 
Ne"· England llo ·pi tal and finding scopolamine-morphine anae thesia 
was a rou tin<' thet·<', T was horrified and wonde red if lhad not made a 
mistake in takin g u p my work at such an institut ion. I ci te thi s in-
stanc· <' t.o sho,,- tha t l had accept.<' cl most set·iously all the warnings that 
had been g iH n m.c r egarding this combination of d ru gs. 
But my ideas changed before I left my serv ice at the hospi tal and 
I han' b e<:o me so impressed with its achantage t hat no argument 
can P<'t'Stl<ld<' me that its proper usc at the propet· timr is hu t a boon 
to woman in labor and Lhtts used that it is safe and reliable. 
C.:ompar·ing th0 addi1ion of scop olamine-morphin e anacsl he. ia to 
a ch emical reaction , " '<' <:an say that it has pr<:'cipitated the r eflexes ; 
a11d that th e sensat ion and fears c•an h0 thrown out so that th0 reflexes 
can he dealt with. " ·ithout fear of inhibition fo r t he higher centers, 
or in other "·orcls. it J'emo,·es the burden which ei,·ilization has heap ed 
upon " ·oman. 
Follo"·ing a1·e a half. dozen dogmatically st·ated facts that are laid 
dow·n b~r Dr. Bertha Van H oosen of Chi cago witlt th e hope of r ighting 
some of th(' erron 0o u. icl0as in r0garcl t.o p ainl0s labor . 
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l<'act No. 1.-Scopolamine-morphine anaesthesia p roduced by one 
dose grn. lj8 morphine and grn. J -100 of scopol amin e vvill n ever cause 
an asphyxiat ed baby to be born. 
F act No. 2.-Patients (mother s or infants ) under t he physiolog-
ical action of scopola mine have an incr eased h eart and kidney action 
and accelerated r espiration. 
Fact No. 3.- Due to action of scopolamine, the connection between 
brain and spinal cord is t emporarily sever ed , hence no action from the 
inhibitory cen ters in t he brain is fel t in the rep roductive organs. v,,r e 
may have analgesia without amnesia, but never amnesia without anal-
gesia. 
F act No. 4.- Succcss in painless child-birth demands new r ules, 
n ew methods, n ew appar atus and n ew con ceptions of the obstetricians. 
Fact No. 5.-Fivc cents will cover the expense of scopolamine-
morphine anaesthesia and wh en physician s, nurses and laity under-
stand its action it will be possible to give it in t he private home, and 
will then be an easier· problem t o conduct labor in a p rivate h ome with-
eut anaesthesia. 
Fact No. 6.- Scopolamin-morphia an aesthesia restor es labor to i ts 
original place among the refl ex actions. 
P lace the civili zed, hi ghly organized woman under twilight sleep 
and she will pass t hen parturition with out injury t o herself except in 
abno1'mal cases. · Such a labor naturally divides it self into five stages, 
depending on the reflexes excited. At the onset of labor t he regular 
cont ractions of the u terir:t e muscle with t he patien t, one may expect two 
to six hours of most refreshing sleep, scarcely disturbed by the con-
tr action s of t he uterus which hring about effacement and dilatat ion of 
the cervix . This is the sleeping stage. 
Second St age (Disturbed Stage) - Cont ractions becoming more 
pr ol.onged and vigorous, each stir up some protective r eflex. In t his 
stage the patient will sleep between p ains, but during the pain she 
will turn, moan and at tempt to sit up . 
Third Stage (Squatting Stage)-Patient sits after tailor fashion, 
waves h ands about, bends body forwar d during pains, and with severe 
p ains may retain squatting position between pains. Time varies from 
one-quar ter to three hours. 
F ourth Stage (Expulsive Stage ) -Head descends and comes into 
the grasp of accessory expulsive muscles. P at ient now bears down. 
lVf embran es rupture shortly af ter or may not rupture unt il p rotruding 
f rom vulva. 'l'his stage takes f rom one to three hours . 
.fifth Stage-Delivery of pl acen ta usually in t en to twen ty min-
utes. Mother lapses int o sleep, waking free f rom fatigue and sor eness 
As stated before, twilight sleep shou ld be given only by one who 
understan ds its use and should be given properly at t he proper time. 
Space does not permit a r guing the quest ion of blu e babies. Suf-
:fice to say, if babies are blue when deliver ed, it is due to method of 
administering the drugs1 and npt the drug . Did anyon e ever raise t he 
a larm about some pati ents turning blue under ether, or hasn't any 
obstetrician some blue babies to his credit ~ The cause of t he blue 
baby is u se of morphine in late stages of labor. In my first studies in 
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New England, only women in apparently normal labor were given twi-
light sleep. In my r ecent work at Chicago I have seen Cesarian sec-
tion followed by appendedomy, successfully done under twilight sleep. 
It is true that the second stage of labor is somewhat prolonged, 
but with the moth er given the 1advantage of the first sleeping stage, she 
still is not sufferin g the strain she would suffer without twilight sleep. 
Scopolamine-morphine with its wonderful anoci properties solves 
the problem of child bearing and r earing for t he highly organized 
moth ers of modern civilization, for it virtually uncouples the brain 
from the spinal cord, and for the time being leaves the woman a good 
animal to bear her offspring as easily as any other animal. 
Have we a right to deny this boon to the twent ieth century woman . 
LIBRARY NOTES. 
Several new reference books have been added to th e librar y and 
although at present we have very few of these, n evertheless the \ Vorld 
Almanac and Encyclopedia; Brewer's Readers Handbook; \V ho 's \-\Tho 
in America, each give a world of information. The following hooks 
have heen catalogued since the last issu e of the Pulse : 
or ris-Blood Pressure. 
Ostwald-Colloid-Chemistry . 
Skillern-Accessory Sinuses of the Nose. 
Carlson- Control of Hunger. . 
Bosanquet-Serums, Vaccines and Toxines. 
Verworn-Allgemeine Physiologie. 
Kau fmann-Speziell en Pathologischcn Anatomic. 
British Pharmaceu tical Index, 1911. 
Barger- Simpler Natural Bases. 
J ones-Nucleis Acids. 
Kr ou gh- Respira tory Exchange of Animals and Man,. 
Complete sets of the Bcrichte der Deutschen Ch emischen gesell-
schaft and Practitioner- London, have been or de1·ed the p ast week. 
Jo German magazines and vct·y few F rench are being received. 
English magazines are coming, but are rath er late. 
' IIALLlE WlTjSON, Librarian. 
A STOMACH EVANGELIST 
Billy Sunday is a ver y attractive man ; crowds turn out everywhere 
to hear hi m. It 's a pity that Mr. Sunday does not talk of the Stomach 
.inst ead of the Soul.. Millions of people are injurin g health by abuse 
of the st omach, and do not know it; th ey might live better and more 
h ealthful lives at one-half the present expense. 
The stomach is t he most impor tant orga,n of th e body, and nothing 
is abused so habituall y and shamefully. Yet the people do not know 
this; mainly for the reason that th t> t ruth is not taught as industriously 
as many other things of less importance. 
\\Te have capable r eligious teach ers in eve ry cit y, town, hamlet 
and r emotE> country place, but we ar e sadly in need of a Stomach 
Evangelist. 
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COLLEGE TRAINING FOR THE EMBALMER 
Probably no profession has yielded to the stimulus for advancc-
·ment t o a greater extent than that of embalming. The history of em-
·balming dates from antiquity to t he scientific preparation of: and dis-
po al of bodies. ::\I odern hygien e and sanHation has developed in t he 
last fifty years from superstition, speculation and the unknown to 
d efinite sanitary laws and procedures. To conceive that the embalmer 
should not be a trained man of scien ce is impossible; to grant that he 
should be able to obtain the highest type of t raining f rom colleges and 
univeesities is necessat·y. Civilization is no longer provincial. Inter-
course between nations is of every-day occurrence. Death may over-
take the traveler in a foreign land and the r elatives and f riends de-
mand a scientific preparation of the body which will insu re its safe 
arr ival many thousand miles away. To this end a few of the colleges 
and univc1·sitics of the country have bee11 offering ·courses in em balming 
and sanitary science calculated to train men not only in the practical 
side of em hal ming and f uneral direct in g, but to offer courses in bac-
tetiology, pathology, anatomy, chemistry, etc., that the student may 
be given a thot·ough understanding of tlw basic pr inciples of his pro-
fession an d a clear conception of its wonderful possibiUties . . The em-
balmer is an all imnortant link in th e chain of individuals who have to 
do with pu bli·c sanitation. No matter how carefully administered the 
health laws of the state may be, unless the embalmer be a t rained man, 
thoroughly acquainted with san itar y science, the r esults t o public 
health health may prove disastrous. 
The University of Nebraska College of ·Medicine, r ecognizing its 
du ties t o the citizens of the state, is prepared to furnish instruction in 
such courses as will t end to increase the efficiency of members of the 
embalming profession and to aid their prop er conception of ·public 
health. In order to make courses in embalming and sanitary scien ce 
efficient, it is very ess0ntial that the students desiring these courses 
shall have had a thorough preliminary training. To t his end the Uni-
versity demands at least two years of high school training and a 
year 's practical experience with a licensed embalmer of all candidates. 
The high plane on which embalming mu t necessari ly rest demands 
that the members of th e profession should be gent lemen of a very high 
order and that they shall be so train ed in their p1·ofession that they 
will enjoy the admiration and r esp ect of the ent ire community. Em-
balmers mu. t take th eir place in the community as men of standing, 
education and culture. The place of the black-frockecl, sympathetic, 
but bungling undertak er must give way to the gentlemanly, cultured 
and train ed professional man who is none t he less sympathetic, but 
whose scientific care makes for the highest health interests. 
This is not idealism. The practical realization of the above is 
r apidly coming and the day will be hasten ed by the college courses 
of embalming which will rapidly take the place of: the commercial 
schools. 'J'he embalmer as much as th e physician must be an active 
agent in protecting the community against contagious and communi-
cable diseases and he must have such training as will insure him the 
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confidence of the people in this regard. The colleges of the country 
which have taken upon themselves the burden of offering courses in 
embalming and sanitary science feel a gr ave r esponsibility in this 
. matter. No small part of the success of these courses will depend upon 
t he embalming p rofefsion itself. If tl1e profession at large will respond 
to the stimulus of h igh ideals set forth in better training, more culture 
· and an accurate scientific basis of procedure, surely a new day will 
· dawn for t he profession. Embalming is a profession and n ot a business. 
'l'he contact with the community is a professional contMt and not a 
· mercantile one. 'l'o keep this thought constantly before us wm insure 
co-operation on the part of embalmers everywhere. 
'rhe University of Nebraska College of Medicine takes this oppor-
tunity to acknowledge with much ap rcciation the splendid efforts put 
for th by a large number of the Nebraska embalming profession in 
making the University courses possible, practical and successful. 
Omaha, Nov. 11, 1916. IRVING S. CUTLER. 
FRESHMEN CLASS NOTES 
The Passing of the Erstwhile Happy F amily or-
Up with the sleeves, boys. A new spirit has descended. 
"vVell, gentlemen, the latest crop has been hatched and t he stuff's 
off. Our new slate has put us in the li ttle box stalls and we find that 
'there is much land to be possessed.' Now, our class chaplain has not 
yet appointed him ·elf, but a good man with rubbers and cal'mufl's 
should be able to mak e a wonderful little christening speech . vV c need 
someone . t o echo th e department motto that ' a setting h en gathers no 
' moss. ''' 
Our f riend, Lissuck, so unkindly dubbed "Unse1'e Grossmutter ," 
.and likewise the v ictim of unseeming newspaper notoriety, has finally 
· come into his own. The wonderful snow of October has brought forth 
t he now famous rubbers and earmuffs. And why not 1 The answer is 
yes. The doctor is quite right in believing these little ( 7) t hings neces-
sary and the criticism of th e enblushing Meyer shoul d at least be 
frown ed upon. 
Our classmates, For d and Angle, are assis ting Dr. Barker and vVol-
c.ott in the Zoology Department in Lin coln. If they handle vertebrate 
anatomy, we hope they ta k c out an under taker's cer ti.'lcate for six r ea-
sons. Ask Stony . 
Guessing Contest 
(Not by Prynthia Prey. ) 
'l'his is staged for th e purpose of gettin g information circulated in 
the Freshman class and likewise to take th e place of news we wou'ld 
have had, if our busy toilers weren't busy collectin g the United Cigar 
Coupons on the T.1ouisiana Purchase. 
'!'he fin e large question , "What k ind of a n ew 'eight' has Borg-
hoff?" 
Murphy is appointed as "Not Prynthia Prey" to answer questions 
and judge results. 
Bite early and avoid the rush. 
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MODERN· "R"EQUIREMENTS FOR THE TRAINING OF STUDENTS 
IN EMBALMING AND SANITARY SCIENCE. 
By C. W. Poynter, Head Anatomy Department 
The educating of licensed embalmer s in a systematic way and 
. fixing the responsibili ty for this work on the stat e educational system 
is a new idea-so new in fact that it has been tal~:en up n owhere in 
t he ser ious way it deserves. Judging by the exp eri ence of Engineer-
ing, Law, Medicine and Dentistry, th e time will come when the possi-
ble service of adequately trained men in E mbalming and Sanitary 
Science will be r ealized by society, and then prop er training will be 
furnished. l n th e -space all otted me, I d esire t o express my idea of 
what should constitu te an ideal course of study and in that way to 
show not only why the course we ar <> giving is made as it is, but how 
· it may be b et ter ed and expanded. 
'l'hc trainin g of embalmers is now largely under th e apprentice sys-
tem fo llowed by a short course of lectures given by proprietary schools. 
\¥ ithout discussing the effi ciency of such a scheme, I may say that just 
such a system prevailed in Medicine one hundr ed years ago, and just 
as in medicine, we are realizing that th e . ystem is not adequat e for 
the needs of a modern empalmer. vVe can ont look to the proprietar y 
schools for a solution of our difficulties, fo1' we know that they are 
p1·ivatc en terprises run for direct and indir ect fi nancial gain to . the 
owners, and their improvement would be so costly as to destroy their 
primary object; and, also, there are n ot enough of them. 
I do not mean to quarrel with the -proprieta ry schools, but rather 
t o complim ent these enterprising gentlemen for having foster ed the 
idea that training is desirable. On the other hand, they, if they are 
.wise, will have no quarrel with the state for d eveloping and broaden-
ing th is education for furni shing th e public they ser ve with broad-
minded, alert men who can see new opportunities and new responsi-
bili ties. 
At fiest glance it would seem that we have a very difficult task in 
· makin g up an ideal course of study and t hat the specific training of 
embalmers mu st be ·a matter of slow evolu tion. T am sorry, however , 
that this n eed not be tru e, for not only has pedagogy grown t remen-
dollsly in the past f e·w years, but we have seen its application t o medi-
cine and may immediately benefit by these experimen ts. Many of the 
subj <> cts which we must considm· are comm on to our wor k an d to medi- ,., 
ci ne, .·o that with a sligh t modification of aim and scope the organi?:a-
tion of a part of our work is alr eady at han d. 
Tn cvc1·y field of education the first considertaion is t he materi al on 
which to work- the student . \Ve can make no plans for com·R"es of 
study which do n ot consider first the amount of preparation which our 
stucl<>nts have h ad. Entr ance requirements arc then of primary im-
p ortance . 'l'hcy cannot be too car efully studied. If we, for the sake of 
. an ideal cou rse of study, place them t oo hi gh, we will have n o stnden ts 
and so defeat our aim of broadening th e scope of C' rnbalmers' work and 
ml.lking it a str ong arm of public h ealth scJ•vicc. On the other hand, if . 
tl1e en tr ance is low, we will have in students Hntrained minds which 
cann ot grasp the most fundamental principl es of what -v e want t o t each. 
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After carE>fully considering the matter with the members of the 
State Embalmers' Board, it was t hought better to place the entrance 
requi1·ements at two High School years or its equivalent. After tw~ 
year·s' experience in this work I am of the opinion that this is the 
lowest requirement compatible with a successful accomplishment of the 
work which we give. I feel that as soon as possible this school should 
go on a r <'gulm· University basis; that is, a diploma f rom a four years' 
high school. '\Ve should be more specific, however , and r equire that 
every candidate for entrance to the school should have had work in 
chemistry, physics and biology. Preliminary work in these sciences as 
a pre-requisite would give us men of such training that they would take 
up th e work of our courses and accomplish with ease what would be an 
impossibility in the prescribed .time for men without such training. I 
have been told that such preliminary r equirements are ex·cessive and 
needless, ·which may be true f or the past generation , but we are train-
ing the embalmers of the next generation who will have new problems 
and will make new opportunities. It is just as true in this as in other 
fields that the trained man has an enormous advan tage. 
The next question that must be answered befo1·e we can frame a 
course of study if how much tim e must we give to it 1 Our course as-
sumes six weeks of intensive work which I am satisfied is not enough. 
Years of observation have taught me that it takes students at least 
three weeks to "get down" to r eal study and 1 find that OUJ' em balm-
ing boys are no different from Medics in this l'espect. \Ve have remain-
ing then hut .four weeks foJ' intensive work and this is not sufficient to 
cover ou r· course in asatis~actory way. We are tempted-and I imagine 
yield to the temptation- to cram their heads with a great number of 
facts, hoping they will digest it later, and sometim es T fear it is "em-
balmed " and preserved as a souvenir of "when I was in schooL" 
Sin ce I am sp eaking of the ideal course, I would strongly urge that a 
semcstc1· is not too long to spend profitably in this work. If I may 
be allowed a look into the future, 1 will say tha t T believe the time will 
<lome when a year will be devoted to this work. 
'!'he studies which make up the curriculum are not, I imagine, a 
source of much debate, £01' I do not sec how any that we have included 
may well be left out and I know of no others that are of immerliate 
importance. 'rhey divide themselves, just as in medicine, into the 
th eoretic or labol·atory subjects and the practical on es. 'Phis r equirrs a 
facul ty whi ch is made up of full- time tcachei'S fo r the labo,·atory sub-
jects and practical men engaged r egularly in business, who are willing 
to draw from their large experience and illnstJ·ate on actual subjects 
t he application of the principles which have hcen p resen ted in the 
laboratories. It is obvious that a faculty of this typE' will give the 
student unqu estionably greater oppOJ' ttmi tics fOJ' training and a broadel' 
educational development than arc possibl e nndet· a one-man instruction. 
no mattel' h ow great his equipm<'nt and ability. 
In considering the various subjects in detail T place Anatomy 
first; not only because of my personal in terest, bu t also because no 
wide appli cation of the science of embalming is possible without a clear 
understanding of the human body. I appreciate that one, no matte~· 
how ignorant, can be taught to r aise a blood vessel and fill it with 
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fluid without any farther anatomical knowledge, but this, as I con-
sider it, does. not constitute scientific work. Our aim then in the Anat-
omy department is to make the student as fam iliar as possible with the 
entil:e circulatory system, the body cavities and their contents. This 
acquaintl'lnce can only be acquired by dissection of actual material. 
Landmarks should be worked out, variations should be studied so 
·that in a word, the student hecomes familiar with the makeup of the 
entire body. As I conceive it, it is only aEter this acquaintance and knowledge that he ceases to be an imitator and is capable of thinking 
and working for himself. Tho t ime devoted to the coUI·se at present is insufficient ; ·we sl10u ld have from 90 to 120 hours for the combined laboratory, lecture and quiz work. A short period tends to develop 
careless dissections and does not develop the fine technique in the ac-qui sition of which every embalmet· should take pride. 
Bactct·iology should be one of the most important subjects of the 
cuniculum. It is through this that we learn the possible mena;ce that 
the body is to us when we arc working on it and to those who may 
come into relations with it in the home, at funerals or in transportation. If the course is properly pursued the student becomes familiar with 
the growth of organisms, their action on high animal life, and their 
actual appearance. This all involves learning a new type of laboratory 
work and becoming familiar with th e use of the microscope. It is only 
after we have taken bacteria from dead tissues, transplanted it and grown it in cultures, then studied it under the microscope that we can begin to appt·eciate the disc11ssion of infection, contamination and 
stet·ilization. It is through a thorough acquaintance with this work 
particularly that embalmers can broaden their field of usefulness in 
. Pu hlic H ealth service. I would not chan ge the work that is given to him except to urge that more time be devoted to it. 
Pathology is not as essential as Bacteriology, but some time should be devoted to the subject. P erhaps aside from post mortem examina-
tions which are essential to illustrate gross pathology, it may he a lec-
ture and quiz course dealing with the fundamental pathological proc-
esses. rrhe object being to fami liarize the embalmer with the processes 
which have taken place in the body in death f1·om any given cause. Tlt c course is na turally connected with Bacteriology, so the two should 
always be closely correlated. 
The course in Chemistry demands cm·eful consideration. The work 
of Lcibig and ·woehler opened a new field in chemistry and suggested 
problems of interest to us which still await solution. For the student 
then, the chemistry laboratol"y should be of intense interest on the practical side and an appeal on the th eoretic for r eal scientific re-
·Seat·ch. The course should not only deal with the fundamental cl}em-ical reactions, the compounding of fluids and methods of testing them, but also with the theoretic and practical work in Autolysis. It seems 
t o me that this work should be very carefully organized and that at 
least 150 hours should be devoted to this subject. 'l.'hc commercial houses who are interested in fluids should be glad to co-operate with 
·the department in testing th ei1· fluids, just as th e great pharmaceutical houses co-operate with the department of Pharmacology in medicine. 
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This brings us to the consideration of the courses having to deal 
wHh the application of our work. It has seemed to me that this work 
logically falls into three divisions : First, that having to do with the 
body; secono, that having to do with the public; and third, that having 
to do with the Jaw. Perhaps this division is open to criticism, but it 
is only prescntcii to facilitate discussion. 
"Cnder the first division I have included all of the processes neces-
sary to presel'Vo the body from immediate disintegration, make it proof 
against spreading ·contagion and produce . atisfactory cosmetic results. 
'J'his is a broad field and includl:'s all of embalming proper. The prob-
lems arc so varied that it seems to me different phases of th e subject 
should be assigned to men who l1ave shown particular ability in their 
several fields. All of this t eaching should be in the nature of demon-
stration fir t until tl1e student becomes famj}iar with the principles 
involved, then the studen t should be r equired to do the work, always 
undcl' the dir·ection and ·with the help of an expert. It seems t o me 
that as the work is developed certain details of it can be arranged as a 
laboratOl'Y course with much profit to the student. I am quite certain 
that we fall short of the ideal course at this school in giving too little 
time to this work and in not having as yet facilit ies whereby the stu-
dent may r epeatedly ca rry out the work himself under direction. And 
finally, no student should be allowed to graduate from the school till 
he has demonstrated not only by theoretic examinations, but by prac-
tical examinations as well, that he is capable of working understand-
ingly and skilfully. 
'l'he second division includes those refined and del icate usages in 
th e home or the morgue which make the man not merely .a licensed 
embalmer, hut a true and sympathetic f l·iend in the t ime of bereave-
ment. \Ye have all seen funerals well conducted and also funerals in 
which everything was 'in more or less chaos. It seems to me that there 
is great opportunity here for instruction and that the student should 
not only have the opportunity of seing funerals well directed, but 
should have the benefit of lectures in these subjects by experts in this 
line. The third divi ·ion r elates to the various contacts which the 
licensed embalmer h as with the law. H ere the student should be made 
familiar with all of the rules and regulations of the State Board of 
Health r elating to burial, transportation or disinterment. He should 
know what forms arc necessary to foll ow to protect the public against 
crime, to complete the evidence for life insurance or other matters re-
lating to estates, and finally he should lmow how to legally present 
his claim so that h e may receive pay for hi services. 
This brief r eview of a course of study contemplates much work 
on the part o£ the faculty and more on the part of the students if we 
are ·to turn out trained alert men who are able to think for themselves 
and make n ew opportunities fOJ' themselves. Pasteur said, " In the 
fi elds of observation, chance favors only the mind which is prepared." 
I think by ·chance l1e meant the innumerable opportunities all around 
us, and t he prepared mind is th e trained mind which creates rath er 
tlran imitates. If the embalmer's field of activity is to broaden, and it 
is expanding, it will be the prepared mind which will effect these 
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changes. To have pr·epared minds we must have schools organized and 
run for· the bel'>t good of the students. 
'1 hese general observations eoYer·. in a general wa,v, in my opinion , 
the ca rdinal principles w·hich should goY(>rn the organization of a 
modern school for embalmers. First, the school must have a sufficient 
financial budget so that it does not depend on student fees for main-
. tenan ce; second, high entran ce r equirements; third, extensivr labora-
tory inst ru ction based on observation and experiments; fourth, prac-
tical instruction in morgue and funeral work; and fifth, a course of 
this t?pe of sufficient length that the student may haYe time for a 
thorough mastery of all that he is privileged to see. 
'!'he success of this or any other· school of this type will depend 
on th e student support. The state cannot afford to engage in ''"ork of 
the kind unless th ere is a real need for it, and the only proof of such a 
need is the r equest of students. 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, 
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912 
Of 'J'he Pulse, published monthly at Omaha, 1 eb .. fo1· Oct. 1, 1916: 
Brfot·r me, a Notar·y Publi c in and for the State of Nebraska, Doug-
las County, p ersonall y appea red Roy T. :\Iauer, who, having hren duly 
s:wom 11ccor·ding to law, deposes and says that he is th e business man-
ager or 'l'hc Pulse. 
1. That the names and addresses of the publisher , editor and 
businrss manager arc: 
P ubli sher- A. E. OuenLIH'r', .J.2d and Dewey Aw. (C ha i r·man Pub-
lication Board ) . 
Editor- R. Brewer, -!2d and Dewey Ave. 
Business :Jfanag<' r·- Roy '1'. 1\fauer, 4201 Harney S t. 
2. That there ar·c no bondhold er·s. mortgagees and other security 
holclPrs owning or holding bonds, mor tgages or other securities. 
(S ign ed ) ROY 'l'. MAUER, Business Manager. 
~,,·om to and subscribed before me this 2-J.th day of Octohet·. Hll6. 
TIIARGARE'l' QUI LTN. 
i\1 y commission expires Dec . 20, 1919. 
Nothing seems to have a more powerful hold on the people t ha n 
"the story." The Country C:rntleman is now r·nnning a er·ral entitled 
" \\'ild fi r·e ... and onr of th e s<·enes is a man criminally assanltin g 111 
woman. All "stori rs' ' must have "action "; editors insist upon it. 
Any "story" rx ccpt the occ:asional masterpiN·es is so ridicul ous that 
you wond er this tdass of writing is so univer:ally popular. :;\fost oC 
th em arc not only uninterestin g and unnatural , and filthy with the srx 
lure, hnt si ll y .- Ecl !lowe's ;\lonthly . 
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HISTORICAL ENDS OF OUR PROFESSION 
By J. Carl Gifford 
15 
\\'e of the present generation \\'ho are privileged 1o live in this 
twentieth century amidst its "·onder l'u 1 disc:o,·eries and inventions and 
its great progress in art and science, have among many others, one 
dominating fault. \Ye are too \\'illing to cut the "guy-strings of in-
debtedness" whi('h arc, by ordinat·y course of human exist<'nce, at-
tached to our bann ers or success. It seems hut natural for us to neglec:t 
to gi,·e proper credit to the "·onderful "·ork of all preceding genera-
tions. 
\ \'e find this pat·tic:ularly true in the science of modern embalmin g. 
'rhis science which today we find among our p r ofessions, is one of the 
old<•st. \V c k now by its success in tile art of preservation, the science 
of embalming hC'ld the highest degree of perfection of any of the early 
age . ciences. And it seems peculiarly appropriate that Egypt-that 
land of mystery- should have this Hr·st lmowledge of the successfu l 
pr<•srrYation of 1 he human dead. 
This early art of embalming ot·iginated with the Egyptians. They 
ap pat·cn tly had hut on<' ambition howeve r·-that of permanent pr eser-
vation ev<'n at the end of 8,000 years, in order that the hody might 
t'CIItain in a satisrat:tot·y tondition fot· tile home-coming soul. H erodo-
tus, tile G reek ilis toriHn , tells ns the l~gyptians were tile first. p oople to 
believe that th<' soul is immortal. ] n addition to this fad, they thought 
that this immortal tenant of the human fl'am c "·ould 11C\' ('I' fully aban-
don its pla c:e or habitation so long as ih<' body " ·ithslood the ravages 
or ('0lTUption . Embalming but emphasiz('d their idea thl"lt if' a body 
be kept from putrefac:tion its immortal tenant \rould I'PvisiL it from 
ti111P to time, and eventually take up its ahode on ce mOt'('. 
l~g,vptian embalmi11g seems to have heen practiced by physicians 
who specialized in the a r t. 'l'h cy were men of high standing and asso-
eial<'s of the p t·ipsts. at all time ha,·in g access to the temple as sacred 
persons. 
'l'h is embalming process as pradicecl by the Egyptians r equired 
<·on. iderable tiiiH' for it s performance. the exact time depen d ing, of 
<.:Ou rse. upon th{' sort of operation cmplo,v<'cl. 'l'he .fit·st class process, 
th <' sort whic.;h was probably used on the body of a Pharoah , OJ' other 
SH('I'cd per sons, r<'quir<'d the greatest length of time. W e find that one 
di vision of th is )('ngth,v process consum<'cl some seYenty da~rs and cost 
abo u t 250 poun ds, or $1,250. We have r ecords of oth et· methods which 
required less tinte and c:ost about 60 pounds. 
'Phe J e,,.s adopted much the same m ethod of embalming as taht 
pt·acticecl by th<' Egyptians: but WCI'<' not as successfu 1. T heir am bi-
t ion seemrd to bE:> that of successful deodorization rath er than per-
manent preservation. 
'l'he funer a l r ite: ol' th e Romans and many other nations embraced 
<'mhalming in some form . rl' he Romans embalm ed and then cr emated 
tlwit· dead. R eco rds sho,,· th at the art was practiced by the Scythians, 
tlw E thiopians, the P(•rsians, the Assyrians and t he Greeks, the latter 
acquiring the art through their conquest.. 
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In Prescott's "Conquest of P eru" we learn that embalming was 
practiced very early on the \¥estern Continent. 'l'he art was not· un-
lmnwn among the Jorth American Indians. Mummies remarkably 
well prese.J;ved have been found in various parts of this country, many 
in the entucky eaves. 
Some of the earliest r ecords of modern embalming date back to 
the work of Dr. Frederic Ruysch about 1700. 'l'he Ruyschian method 
was very successful in obtaining preservation, but t his method, for 
some reason, was lost to the succeeding generations. \Ve have on 
r~cord, however, the w9r k and methods employed by William and John 
Hunter about 1760, and tooay perfect specimens prepared by them are 
found in the Royal College of Surgeons, London. 'l'he Hunterian method 
was practiced with or without modification by many succeeding Brit -
ish, French, Spanish and Italian anatomists. 
'l'he title of " The Father of American Embalming" justly belongs 
to Dr. 'J'homas Holmes' of Brooklyn, N. Y., who, during our Civil \Var 
embalmed many bodies and was very successful in securing their pres-
ervation. 
As·lbttg as embalming has been practiced it has been successful in 
preserving the lruman dead body, but only in recent years has this con-
dit ion beeh obtaihed unattended by ve1·y objectionable methods and 
with satisfactory results. In no way do we compare the so-called "lost 
art'' with modern cohditions in the embalming world. 
Today, instead of entering the home heavily laden with hundred 
pounds weights of myrrh, aloes, saffron and cassia, and burdened with 
opobalsamum, the skilled embalmer enters with but a small grip of 
modern instruments and chemicals which he uses in a truly scientific 
manner. With these instruments he p erforms a simple operation on 
the dead body in order that the lifeless tissues may again be nourished 
and may be not only preserved, but put in a sanitary condition in 
order that those near and dear may with safety come in contact with 
them, and that these same tissues may, insofar as man 's ability ·will 
p ermit, appear as in life. 
It is these accomplishments which arc demanded of the twentieth 
century embalmer and only by higher education has their attainment 
been made possible. 
As during life we have cared for the body, made in God's own 
image, let us, in recognition of the temple it has been-of the soul and 
its Creator- give to it all the deference we can offer, when this soul 
shall have passed on to dwell in it no more. 
r ote- 'l'he writer is indebted to the work of 1899 of Eliab Myres, 
:;\1. D., in t he preparation of this article. 
INSTALLATION OF PHI CHI. 
' l'he University of Nebraska Chapter of the Phi Chi l<'raj,ernity 
was formally installed, November 4, 1916, at the l10me of the Fraternity, 
3817 Farnam.. Nineteen men were initiated, sixteen o.l' whom vvcnt in as 
charte r· members. 
Nebraska has every reason to be proud of the placing of a P hi Chi 
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chapter in the University. Phi Chl is a national fraternity of 38 
chapters, the Nebraska chapter being the 39th to be installed. The 
geographical distribution of the Fratemity is all that could be deisred. 
Besides being well represented in the east, it is exceptionally strong on 
the west coast, as well as chapters throughout the midd le west, the 
North and the South. Phi Chi ranks at present as the largest Medical 
Fmternity in America in point of members. 
'rhe men who were initiated were: }lac Quiddy and \Year, Juniors; 
l\[orris, Misko, \Vegner, Rogers, J_;amphere, Deal, Edmisten, Preidel 
and Greiss, Sophomores; J ones, Stewart, Church, Eyerly, Gerrie, Ora-
ham, Brown, Freshmen. Of the facu lty in the University build ing 
Doctors Peters and :Myers, and of the Clinical Staff, Doctors Ballard, 
Nilsson · and Wigton have been initiated as honorary members. 
CLUCK-CLUCK JOKE. 
First Cluck : I'm buying some wrapping for our stiff. 
Second Cluck: 'l'ee Hoe, our's don't need any. He's wrapt in 
thought: 
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES. 
Dr. A. A. Johnson (after listening to Losey toss the cow) : "We 
all lmow you have a lot of outside affairs to attend to, but don't let 
that wor1-y you!" 
Losey : '' T seem to be in wrong.'' 
Dr. Pilcher asks in a w1·itten examination to briefly give the action 
of caffein, and receives tl1e following succint answer: '' Caffein in-
crenses the flow thought and urine.'' 
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Another one with hlack-rimmed glasses says: "Caffein stimu-lates the cyclic areas. " Give him the dog. H e wins. 
To cap the climax, who put the stall in pe1·istalsis ~ 
H ere 's a joke made in Omaha. Why is a l~'ord like a Creighton 
class room 1 Ans. Because there's a crank in front and a lot of nuts behind. 
PHI RHO SIGMA 
'l'he Fourteenth Annual Alumni and Initiation B anquet was held 
at the Hotel F ontanelle on the evening of November 3. Besidrs the 
active chapter and ten n ew initiates, there we-r e thi rty-five alumni pres-
ent, many of them being from such far away places as Montana and W yoming. W e were mighty' glad to see Dr. MacDonald, Dr. Chambers, Lane, Scott, Potter , Morris, Humpes and many other s who came back 
to gather around the festive board. vVe hope to see them back next year. 
Dr. W. A. Anderson has been elected president of the Al umni Asso-
ciat ion. 'l'h is event, in connection with the new uniform system of dues, 
makes us think that there will be " omcthing stirrin' " next year. 
A fraternity dan ce was h eld at the Hotel Castle the evening of October 2 . Music furnished bv Pinkard 's Orchestra. This has been 
ono of the most enjoyable dances of the year. 
C. G. Newbecker , who is at Northwestern this year, wr ote to I ota, 
saying that so far everyth ing looks good, although h e says he may 
clH:mge his mind after the mid-semester exams. 
Fellows arc already starting to compose "poems" ( 1) for our an-
nual Xmas tree. 
NU SIGMA PHI NOTES 
The Nu Sigma P hi gave a reception to t he lady physicians of J_;in-
coln, Council Bluffs an d Omaha on th e evening of November 3 in the 
second floor parlor at the Y. W. C. A. A pleasing program was given, 
consisting of a piano solo by lVIrs. Louis Kyhl nee Helen Sadilek ; vocal 
music by Mrs. Fred Mundel, Linwood, Neh., and r eadin gs by Miss ::Vfar-gucrite Scott, Omaha. Mrs. Emelia Brandt greeted the guests in behalf 
of the sorority and stated in a brief way th e d esire of the members to 
meet the women who arc alr t')acly in practice and to feel a more personal intimacy with them. The colors of the soror ity, green and white, were 
used in decorating, and white r oses were the flow ers u sed. The color 
scheme was also used in the refresh ments, which wer e dain tily served by -:\I iss H elen Kreynborg and l\Iiss P auline Chaloupka. 
The membm·s of the sorority enjoyed a theat er party at the Brandeis on October 27. 
Following the regu 1 ar business meeting held in D r . Stasny's office 
on Oct ober 16, the sorority took dinn er together at the Y. \V. C. A. 
1\'Iiss Dorcas Christansen was a welcome visitor at college r ecently. 
She reports her work in the high school at Verdon as very pleasant . 
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